Abstract. Although the sizes of the geographical ranges of plant and animal species are of major interest to macroecologists, the spatial distributions and environmental correlates of only a small group of animals and plants are well studied. Here data on the spatial distributions of 116 European clearwing moths (Sesiidae) was used to determine the patterns in spatial distribution, postglacial colonization and endemism. The spatial distributions of sesiids are significantly more coherent and there are fewer isolated occurrences and unexpected absences than predicted by a random sample null model. After correcting for environmental correlates, islands and mainland countries did not differ significantly in the number of species with small ranges. Polyphagous wood attending species were more widespread than those with other life histories. Species of Siberian origin had wider ranges than those of Mediterranean origin. Nestedness and species co-occurrence analysis did not support a unidirectional postglacial colonization from a Southern European refuge but colonization from both Southern and Eastern Europe.
INTRODUCTION
The sizes of the geographical ranges of plant and animal species are of major interest to macroecologists (reviewed in Gaston, 1996 Gaston, , 2003 Kunin & Gaston, 1997; Hawkins et al., 2003) . Sizes of the ranges of terrestrial organisms tend to be positively correlated with regional abundance (Hartley, 1998; Thompson et al., 1998 , Huston, 1999 , dispersal ability (Gaston, 1994; Novotny, 1995; Ulrich, 2001; Rundle et al., 2007) , evolutionary age of a lineage (Taylor & Gotelli, 1994 , but see Böhning-Gaese et al., 2006 , latitude (Calosi et al., 2009) , temporal variability (Vandermeer, 1982) , body size (Brown & Nicoletto, 1991) and niche width (Dennis et al., 2005) . In addition, species with small regional ranges are probably influenced by environmental factors that operate at a local or regional scale, whereas widespread species should be less affected by regional factors (e.g. Maurer & Brown, 1988; Brown, 1995; Jetz & Rahbek, 2002) .
The bio-conservation of species with small ranges, particularly endemic species, is of particular importance (reviewed in Kunin & Gaston, 1997 ). Such regionally rare species have a higher probability of extinction (Fagan et al., 2005) . In turn, wide spread species are often habitat generalists with either wide niches (Julliard et al., 2004) or were introduced by man and live in anthropogenic habitats (culture followers; Rosenzweig, 2006) .
Most of the work on range size distributions of species has focused on a few well studied taxa, like birds (Orme et al., 2006) , mammals (Baquero & Telleria, 2001 ) and freshwater fish (Tales et al., 2004) . Of the invertebrates, particularly butterflies (Ulrich & Buszko, 2003 , 2005 and ground beetles (Kotze et al., 2003) have been studied. The main reason for the little work on invertebrate taxa of major importance is the lack of appropriate spatial data. In addition, most studies focus on single or a few species for which well resolved spatial data are available (e.g. Baquero & Telleria, 2001) . Comparative studies on range size of species belonging to larger taxa are still scarce (Provan & Bennett, 2008) .
In the present study recent compilations Bakowski et al., 2010) of the spatial distribution of European clearwing moths (Sesiidae) were used. Members of this family are not particularly thermophilous, can tolerate a wide range of climatic conditions and occur in habitats at high altitudes and latitudes. Imagines are often heliophilous, but some species fly in the morning or evening. Thus a geographic analysis is unlikely to be particularly biased by climatic constraints at the taxon level and the data should be suitable for a comparative study of the sizes of ranges of species and for testing several hypotheses concerning the postglacial colonization of Europe from glacial refuges. Below sesiid range size refers always to the spatial distribution in Europe (the regional range size). Many European species of sesiid occur outside Europe and have, therefore, a much larger total range size. Six hypotheses proposed to account for the European distribution of clearwing moths will be tested.
1. Clearwing moths are mostly diurnal. Their larvae are endophagous mainly in roots and partly in the stems of herbaceous plants (rhizophagous) and twigs, stem and/or roots of woody plants (xylophagous) (Lašt vka, 1990) .
Species that feed on herbaceous plants are usually less mobile and probably do not leave their habitat. In contrast many xylophagous species are found far away from their host-plants. They are thought to disperse more than their herbaceous plant feeding counterparts. Hence it is predicted that xylophagous clearwing moths have on average larger regional range sizes than rhizophagous species.
2. Most sesiid larvae are oligophagous, but some are monophagous (about 20%) and polyphagy is rare (Lašt vka, 1990; Špatenka et al., 1996; Lašt vka & Lašt vka, 2001 ), e.g. in Synanthedon spuleri. Quinn et al. (1998) report a positive correlation between the number of host plants and regional range size in butterflies, which accords with the postulated niche width -range size relationship. It is predicted that a similar relationship occurs in Sesiidae.
3. According to the classic theory of island biogeography (MacArthur & Wilson, 1963) islands that are not isolated (most European islands) should have higher numbers of highly dispersive species. In addition, there should be some relict (endemic) species that disperse on these islands (cf. Dapporto & Dennis, 2009 ). Islands and mainland areas should also differ in species richness and number of endemics, even after correcting for other factors, such as area, heterogeneity, temperature and latitude, as is reported by Dapporto & Dennis (2010) .
4. Assuming that Europe was colonized post-glacially, mainly from three refuges (or hot spots), Spain, Greece and Turkey (Médail & Quézel, 1999; Myers et al., 2000; Hobohm, 2003) the prediction is that most of the species with small ranges occur in Southern Europe and there is a latitudinal gradient in range size, with northern European species having larger ranges than their southern European counterparts. In the case of the Eurosiberian species the East Asian refuge seems to be important and the prediction is that the centres of the ranges of these species should be in Northern and Eastern Europe.
5. Nestedness describes a situation where the species composition at poor sites is a true subset of that at rich sites (Patterson & Atmar, 1986; Ulrich et al., 2009) . Nestedness is therefore a special form of species aggregation and the opposite of anti-nestedness in which species tend to avoid each other. Nestedness analysis is used to infer sequences of colonization and extinction, and patterns of species richness along environmental gradients (Ulrich et al., 2009) . A postglacial colonization from Southern Europe should result in a nested pattern of occurrence with fewer species in Northern European countries (Cutler, 1991; Patterson & Atmar, 2000; Ulrich et al., 2009) . Colonization from an East Asian refuge also implies a nested pattern along a longitudinal gradient. The existence of two postglacial colonization events from different centres resulting in a lack of nestedness and a significant turnover of species, from south-western to northeastern Europe (Leibold & Mikkelson, 2002) . Nestedness analysis might therefore be used to identify the directions of postglacial colonization events.
6. Species that deviate from the general pattern of colonization from Southern European refuges should also deviate from a nested pattern. Atmar & Patterson (1993) call these species idiosyncratic and proposed the nestedness temperature metric as a convenient quantification of idiosyncrasy (Ulrich et al., 2009 ). The temperature metric quantifies the number of unexpected absences and presences and their distance from the hypothetical isocline that divides the completely filled and completely empty parts of the hypothetical completely nested matrix (Atmar & Patterson, 1993) . In the presence of environmental gradients that influence species occurrences the numbers of unexpected absences and presences should be reduced. In turn the absence of gradients and random colonization of species according to the theory of island biogeography should also randomize the numbers of unexpected absences/presences. It is predicted that the order of species occurrences should follow the latitudinal gradient in species richness. In addition, generalist xylophagous species that potentially have little habitat specificity are more often idiosyncratic than the more specialized rhizophagous species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The recent version of Fauna Europaea , which includes the latest taxonomic revisions and faunal surveys, was used to update the faunal composition of 60 European countries (mainland) and larger islands (regardless of national affiliation) (Table 1 ). Russia and some small islands were not included in the analysis because their faunas are poorly known. Double entries in the case of subspecies were corrected. However, seven countries/islands without sesiid species were included, because absences are also of importance for species richness analyses. In total the present paper is based on 116 European species of Sesiidae (Table 1 ) of which 84 are rhizophagous and 32 xylophagous (Lašt vka & Lašt vka, 2001, Lašt vka & B kowski, unpubl.) . Apart from total species richness per country/island the number of species that occurred only in a given country or island (country/island endemics, below termed endemics), in at most two countries or islands (species with small ranges), in 3 to 4, 5 to 8, 9 to 16, 17 to 32, and 33 to 63 countries, were determined. The latter are called widespread species.
Based upon environmental variables that are reported to influence sesiid species richness (B kowski et al. 2010 ) the influence of five geographical variables on clearwing moth occurrence, was evaluated. For each European country and larger island (Table 1) , the area in km 2 and the latitude and longitude of its geographical centroid, were determined. Centroids were estimated from multiple longest diagonals using Google Earth. Weatherbase(http://www.weatherbase.com) was used to compile data on average annual temperatures Tmean, numbers of days with temperatures below 0°C (NT<0 as a proxy for winter length), mean temperatures in January TJanuary and July TJuly and to estimate yearly temperature differences T = TJuly -TJanuary. Averaged climate data for each country was not used because in many cases high mountain areas biased the data. Further, the sizes of different countries inflated temperature ranges for larger countries.
To correct for spatial autocorrelation the simultaneous autoregression model (Lichstein et al., 2002; Bini et al., 2009; Beale et al., 2010) TABLE 1 . Countries/islands, area, latitude and longitude of the capitals/largest cities, total species richness, number of country/island endemics and number of species in 6 logarithmic occurrences classes, included in the present study. The numbers in brackets show the number of occurrences taking the range outside Europe into account.
spatial autocorrelation of data (in this case the effect of distance between the capitals of countries/islands). Species richness and area are entered as ln-transformed data. To account for possible peaks of species richness at intermediate latitudes the quadratic term for latitude was also used in this regression analysis. Spatial autocorrelation was quantified using Moran's I (Rangel et al., 2006) . Akaike information criterion for model choice, as implemented in SAM, was used. Errors refer to standard errors.
To assess coherence or scatter of range sizes, for each species the average Euclidean distance between the capitals of the countries/islands where a given species occurred, were used. The null expectation of distance was obtained from a random sample model (1000 replicates) in which latitude and longitude were reshuffled among the countries/islands. Significance of coherence or scatter (idiosyncrasy) was obtained from the upper and lower 95% confidence limits of the null distribution. As further measures of range coherence for each species with at least two occurrences the following were calculated: (a) the number of isolated occurrences where the country/island was not directly connected (had no borderline) with any other country/island of occurrence and (b) the number of gaps where the country/island without occurrence was completely surrounded by countries/islands with occurrences.
In the case of islands all the nearest mainland countries were counted as having a direct borderline.
Again the number of isolates and gaps were compared with the predictions of a random sample model in which the species occurrences were reshuffled among countries. The null distribution of expected numbers µ of isolates or gaps and the respective standard deviation was again obtained from 1000 replicates. The standardized effect sizes Z = (x -µ) / were calculated. Z-scores that are approximately normally distributed indicate statistical significance at the 5% error level below -2.0 or above 2.0 (two-tailed test).
Nestedness analysis (Ulrich et al., 2009 ) is a type of ecological gradient analysis that can be used to identify countries/islands with high or low numbers of outlying or missing occurrences (idiosyncrasies). Such countries/islands deviate from the overall pattern of occurrence. To assess the degree of nestedness NODF was used (Almeida-Neto et al., 2008) . The method of Atmar & Patterson (1993) and the temperature metric were used to infer levels of species and site idiosyncrasy. For this task the species x sites matrix was sorted according to species richness (columns) and total number of occurrences (rows). According to hypotheses 5 and 6 a high degree of nestedness and low numbers of idiosyncratic species was expected. Significant correlations of nestedness ranks with latitude and longitude were also expected.
In addition,species co-occurrence analysis was used to infer whether range sizes are randomly distributed or whether they are segregated (scattered). Matrix wide species segregation was inferred using the C-score (Stone & Roberts, 1990; Ulrich & Gotelli, 2007) . The approach of Leibold & Mikkelson (2002) was followed and inferred matrix wide species turnover after one-dimensional seriation (reciprocal averaging) of the coefficient of correlation between row and column matrix entries. Significance levels were in all cases obtained from a conservative null model that preserves occurrence and richness totals (the fixed-fixed model implemented in the sequential swap algorithm, Gotelli, 2000) and has been shown to best account for biases introduced by differences in occurrence (Ulrich & Gotelli, 2007) . A total of 116 × 60 × 10 = 69,600 swaps were used for each random matrix (cf. Ulrich et al., 2009 ). Nestedness and co-occurrence calculations were done using NODF software (Almeida-Neto & Ulrich, 2011).
RESULTS

Basic patterns
Among the 116 species of clearwing moths in Europe 28 (24%) were single country/island endemics (Table 1) . Only 10 species (9%) occurred in more than 32 of the 60 countries/ islands included in this analysis. Most widespread were Sesia apiformis, Synanthedon myopaeformis (both 45 occurrences), Paranthrene tabaniformis (44), Bembecia ichneumoniformis (43), Synanthedon formicaeformis, S. vespiformis and S. tipuliformis (all 38).
Numbers of occurrences differed with respect to feeding type and life history. Xylophagous species had significantly wider ranges than rhizophagous species and species with at least a biannual development were significantly more widespread than species with a shorter life cycle (Table 2 ). In addition, there are differences between monophagous and oligo-or polyphagous species, with the latter group being significantly more widespread. Mediterranean and Siberian species also differ significantly in the sizes of their ranges, with the latter group having a higher average number of occurrences (Table 2) .
Islands and mainland countries did not differ significantly in the number of species that occurred in only one (single country/island endemics) or two European countries/islands (ANCOVA with area as covariate: P > 0.3; not shown). Greece (8 species, of which three are endemics that do not occur anywhere else -Synanthedon geranii, Bembecia fokidensis and Pyropteron umbrifera) and Spain (3, probably only Pyropteron kautzi and P. aistleitneri are endemics) contained the highest numbers of such endemics. In the countries north of the Alps, only Ukraine has a single endemic species, the eastern European and Asian Synanthedon uralensis. Hence, there was a strong latitudinal gradient in the number of species with small ranges.
In the case of widespread species, spatial autoregression modelling revealed that area and differences in mean temperature are significant predictors of species richness (Table 3 ). In turn, neither winter length nor average annual temperature entered the regression at the 5% error level. 
Coherence of range sizes
As predicted, range size coherence (mean distance between countries/islands) increased with the number of occurrences (Table 4) . Multiple regression also revealed a significant increase with mean latitude of occurrence and a significant decrease with mean longitude (Table 4) . 66 of the 87 species with at least two occurrences had a significantly more coherent range size than predicted by the random sample model (not shown). None of the species was significantly (P < 0.05) scattered.
The analysis of isolated occurrences confirmed the results of the coherence analysis. Only 8 species had single isolated occurrences: Pennisetia bohemica and Chamaesphecia anatolica (Greece), Chamaesphecia proximata and Ch. alysoniformis (Cyprus), Pyropteron chrysidiformis (Romania), Chamaespecia chalciformis (Italy), Ch. maurusia (Sicily) and Bembecia hymenopteriformis (Spain). In no species did the number of isolates significantly (P < 0.05) exceed the random expectation. In 59 species the observed number of isolates was significantly lower than expected by chance (not shown). In line with the overall low number of isolates there were no significant differences between countries with respect to the total number of species with isolated occurrences in Europe. Cyprus (Chamaesphecia proximata, Ch. alysoniformis) and Greece (P. bohemica, Ch. anatolica) had two isolated occurrences.
Gaps occurred, particularly in small countries at the southern edge of Europe and isolated islands. This is the case for the mainland countries San Marino and Vatican (54), Gibraltar (44) and Andorra (40), and the islands of the Canary Islands (33) and Madeira (32). However, with the exception of Moldova (34) there were no gaps at the northern and eastern boundary of Europe. In accordance with these trends a multiple regression pointed to significant negative associations of the number of gaps with species richness and latitude but not with longitude (Table 5 ).
The analysis of co-occurrence pointed to a significantly scattered (segregated) pattern of spatial distribution (observed C-score: 18.8, expected C-score: 16.1, Z = 24.5, P < 0.0001). Separate analyses for northern (above 45°N) and southern European countries (below 45°N) showed that northern (observed C-score: 5.6, expected C-score: 4.0038, Z = 7.1, P < 0.0001) and southern (observed C-score: 5.5, expected C-score: 4.9, Z = 14.4, P < 0.0001) European species did not differ in their pattern of spatial distribution. However, this scatter was not accompanied by significant species turnover. The coefficient of correlation between row and column ranks of all 1347 occurrences of the 116 species across 60 countries/islands explained only 6.5% of the variance and was even lower than expected just by chance (not shown). Contrary to hypothesis 5 the European clearwings did not occur in a nested manner but rather appeared to be antinested (segregated) in comparison to the fixed-fixed null model that accounts for passive sampling effects. The NODF metric for the matrix sorted according to richness and numbers of occurrences was of 47.6, while a score of 53.1 was expected by chance (Z = -8.98; P < 0.0001). The species specific idiosyncrasy analysis identified 12 species as being more and 17 species as being less ordered than expected by chance. Species of both groups did not differ with respect to feeding type and biogeographic origin (pair wise U-tests all P > 0.1; not shown).
The nestedness analysis grouped many eastern and central European countries and the Balkan countries as being significantly less idiosyncratic (more ordered) than expected by chance (Table 6 ). In turn, many southern European countries and particularly islands were identified as being idiosyncratic and therefore having more unexpected occurrences than expected by chance. A spatial autoregression analysis (Table 7) of country/island nestedness and temperature scores pointed to slight (but insignificant) positive correlations of the degree of idiosyncrasy with country/island species richness and longitude and a significant negative correlation with average environmental temperature.
DISCUSSION
In accordance with the first hypothesis xylophagous species generally have larger ranges than rhizophages (Table 2 ). However, it should be noted that many xylophages are forest species of Siberian origin, which have now a large Eurosiberian range. In turn, rhizophagous species are generally thermophilous and of Mediterranean origin in a broad sense, which might explain their small ranges. In addition, the large range sizes of oligo-or polyphagous species (Table 2 ) are in accordance with the second hypothesis and corroborate previous findings on positive correlations of butterfly distributions with the numbers of host plants (Quinn et al., 1988) .
Contrary to the third hypothesis, ANCOVA did not indicate differences between islands and mainland countries in terms of the absolute number of single country endemics. Both groups contained five endemic species. Correcting for the lower number of islands (15 islands to 38 mainland countries) does not change this result. The probability of getting five endemics in each group having 100 (mainland) and 55 (island) species is p( 2 ) = 0.32. Thus the tests do not point to differences in the number of endemics between islands and mainland. The ranges of European clearwing moths are sufficiently known (cf. Lašt vka & Lašt vka, 2001 ). The distribution of most species is more or less continuous and only a few have isolates at various distances. These single or two country isolates could be due either by specific habitat requirements (Chamaesphecia palustris), idiosyncratic postglacial spread combined with characteristic habitat requirements (Synanthedon polaris), lack of faunistic data (Pennisetia bohemica, Chamaesphecia anatolica) or the fact that the species range is at the margin of Europe (Bembecia hymenopteriformis, Ch. maurusia The isolated occurrences of some species might also be based on questionable data (for instance Pyropteron chrysidiformis in Romania).
The Mediterranean glacial refuge hypothesis assumes (de Lattin, 1949 ) that species spread from south European refuges to the north leaving a number of glacial relicts and species with small ranges in those regions. The presence x sites matrix of European Sesiidae sorted them according to latitude of countries/islands and was significantly anti-nested and segregated. Further, central European and Balkan countries appeared to be more ordered than Mediterranean countries/islands (Table 6 ) and range coherence was positively correlated with latitude and negatively with longitude (Table 4) . Thus this analysis detected few coherent ranges, particularly in southeastern European countries/islands, which accords with the refuge and fourth hypothesis.
The species with a wide and coherent distribution in central and northern Europe includes many Eurosiberian species, which are distributed mostly in northern parts of Europe. In contrast to the species of Mediterranean origin, the European species of Siberian origin have large ranges, because the species with small ranges from this refuge remained in eastern or central Asia and did not reach Europe. Thus, there are at least two qualitatively and quantitatively different colonization trajectories. Nestedness analysis is not suitable for determining such multiple divergent gradients. Such matrices are always identified as being either random or segregated, the pattern identified in the present case. Thus the sesiid pattern is best explained by a multiregional model of colonization with different trajectories of colonization and a number of glacial relicts in southern Europe. A similar multiregional colonization has recently been confirmed for ground beetles (Drees et al., 2010) and reptiles (Joger et al., 2007) . Further, the existence of a number of micro-, and cryptic refugia (Joger et al., 2007; Provan & Bennett 2008) should decrease the degree of nestedness in southern European countries and thus increase the degree of scatter in the spatial distribution.
